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Unit 17, Part 1: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice:
ﬁrst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.
1. Wéi?

Wáng Dàpéng Xiānsheng

Hello? Is Mr. Wang Dapeng there?

Zhāng Lìxiá Tóngzhì

Hello? Is Comrade Zhang Lixia there?

Liú Xiáojie

Hello? Is Miss Liu there?

Chén Tàitai

Hello? Is Mrs. Chen there?

Wáng Dàpéng Xiānsheng

Hello? Is Mr. Wang Dapeng there?

2. Zhèjĭtiān zhēn bă wŏ

3. Dào Guójì

4. Bù zhīdào

zài ma?

máng

huàile.

I’ve been extremely busy these past
several days.

lèi

I’ve been extremely tired these past
several days.

qì

I’ve been extremely angry these past
several days.

kùn

I’ve been extremely sleepy these past
several days.

máng

I’ve been extremely busy these past
several days.

Jùlèbù

zĕmme zŏu?

How do I get to the International Club?

Xuéxiào

How do I get to the International
School?

Fàndiàn

How do I get to the International Hotel?

Màoyì Gōngsī

How do I get to International Trading
Company?

Jīchăng

How do I get to the International Airport?

Shípĭn Diàn

How do I get to International Grocery
Store?

Jùlèbù

How do I get to the International Club?

nĭ

yŏu méiyou kòng a?

I wonder if you would be free?

nín hé fūren

I wonder if you and your wife would be
free?

nĭmen

I wonder if you guys are free?

nĭ hé nĭ fùmŭ

I wonder if you and your parents would
be free?

Xiăo Liú, Xiăo Zhào tāmen

I wonder if Little Liu and Little Zhao
would be free?

nĭ

I wonder if you would be free?
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5. Zámmen tíqián

6. Ò, duìle. Nĭ néng

7. Tā duì
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yíkè zhōng

zài ménkŏur jiàn.

Let’s meet at the entrance 15 minutes
beforehand.

shífēn zhōng

Let’s meet at the entrance 10 minutes
beforehand.

bàn’ge xiăoshí

Let’s meet at the entrance half an hour
beforehand.

bàn’ge zhōngtóu

Let’s meet at the entrance half an hour
beforehand.

yíge xiăoshí

Let’s meet at the entrance one hour
beforehand.

yíge zhōngtóu

Let’s meet at the entrance one hour
beforehand.

yíkè zhōng

Let’s meet at the entrance 15 minutes
beforehand.

duō găo jĭzhāng piào

ma?

Oh, yes. Can you get some more tickets?

zăo diănr lái

Oh, yes. Can you come a little earlier?

wăn diănr zŏu

Oh, yes. Can you leave a little later?

dài míngpiàn lái

Oh, yes. Can you bring name cards?

bāng wŏ yidianr máng

Oh, yes. Can you help me with something?

duō găo jĭzhāng piào

Oh, yes. Can you get some more tickets?

yīnyuè

găn xìngqu.

She’s interested in music.

yīnyuèhuì

She’s interested in concerts.

wàiyŭ

She’s interested in foreign languages.

Zhōngwén

She’s interested in Chinese.

Zhōngguo

She’s interested in China.

Rìbĕn

She’s interested in Japan.

yīnyuè

She’s interested in music.

